It is now 17 years since antibiotics were first introduced to bring about a revolution in the treatment of the venereal diseases. Their particular feature from the outset was their relative freedom from serious side-effects as compared with the exfoliative dermatitis, agranulocytosis, encephalopathy, stomatitis, and crystalluria which were not uncommon when the principal weapons against these diseases were the organic arsenical, bismuth, and sulphonamide drugs.
Even with the first antibiotic-penicillin-some patients exhibited urticaria, but this allergic response was considered relatively trivial in comparison with the more serious complications listed above. The newer antibiotics (such as streptomycin with its toxic action on the eighth nerve, and the tetracyclines leading to superinfection with staphylococci and fungi), brought their own problems. With the passage of time, some of the groups of organisms which were originally susceptible to antibiotics began to shew a higher proportion of resistant strains than formerly, and allergic reactions also became more serious. The object of this paper is to indicate the impact that these events have so far had on venereology.
The various types of antibiotic reactions may be classified as follows: (1) Toxic Reactions (a) Systemic.-The first antibiotic-penicillin-has been and still is remarkable in its freedom from truly toxic effects. Experience in humans and in animals has shewn that the toxic doses far exceed those required to obtain therapeutic effect. Indeed it has been calculated that the 50 per cent. lethal single dose in man lies in the range of 25-150 million units, depending on the preparation used (Guthe, Idsoe, and Willcox, 1958) .
Streptomycin, on the other hand, was found quite early to have a selective toxic action on the eighth nerve, although cases shewing this complication had usually already been treated with multiple daily doses for considerable periods of time for some serious disorder such as tuberculous meningitis. Toxic effects can occur, however, from relatively small dosage, and Cawthorne and Ranger (1957) recently described fourteen cases in which 1 g. daily to a total of only 20 g. or less had been used.
In venereology streptomycin is usually given only in small amounts. Except for the relatively very rare condition of granuloma inguinale, in which 10 to 20 g. may be given over 5-10 days, this antibiotic is usually used (in combination with sulphonamides) for one, or at the most, two or three injections, for non-gonococcal urethritis. Toxic reactions are very seldom encountered. More recently, dihydrostreptomycin has been shewn to be particularly toxic to the eighth nerve, even in small doses of 1 to 2 g., but little experience of this has been reported from the venereal disease clinics.
The tetracyclines have also been relatively free of toxic effects, but some of the other antibiotics may occasionally evoke serious signs of toxicity. Chloramphenicol is a striking example, with its well-known depressant effects upon the haemopoietic system. 208 REACTIONS TO ANTIBIOTICS Febrile reactions may follow the use of Amphotericin B (Rubin, Lehan, FitzPatrick, and Furcolow, 1958) , and some antibiotics (e.g. Ristocetin A) may be nephrotoxic (Hwang, Primack, Stein, and Richards, 1958) . Other effects include purpuric skin rashes and liver necrosis which have been reported following the use of novobiocin (Bridges, Berendes, and Good, 1957) .
(b) Local.-These include venous thrombosis when antibiotics are given intravenously and muscle necrosis when they are given intramuscularly, e.g. Vancomycin (Romansky, Limson, and Hawkins, 1957) and Ristocetin (Anderson, Worth, Harris, and Chen, 1957) . Local urticaria at the site of injection and cold abscess resulting from the Arthus phenomenon are not considered in this group as these reactions are allergic in nature. Few local reactions have been experienced with crystalline penicillin G, aqueous procaine penicillin, procaine penicillin in oil with aluminium monostearate, or streptomycin. On the other hand, with the newer repository penicillins-benzathine penicillin and benethamine penicillin-local pain was much more frequent, but this problem now has happily been largely overcome.
There is an obvious need for a repository type of tetracycline which can be given intramuscularly when an alternative antibiotic to penicillin is required. Such a preparation is being developed, and a dose of 500 mg. (4 ml.) can produce a concentration in the blood sufficient to cure gonorrhoea, but at present it too may evoke painful local reactions.
(2) Microbiogenic Sequelae (a) Microbial Lysis.-The signs and symptons of certain infections are sometimes exacerbated after treatment with a powerful antimicrobial drug. This is usually ascribed to the release of noxious substances consequent upon the death of the responsible organisms, to which the name therapeutic shock or Jarisch-Herxheimer reaction has been given.
Only in syphilis is this reaction of practical importance. In early adult syphilis it may occur in 80 per cent. or more of cases and is indicated by a rise in temperature and sometimes by the intensification of the rash. Such a phenomenon, although like influenza it may be temporarily incapacitating, is not of serious consequence and it is seldom necessary to interrupt the treatment.
In early congenital syphilis therapeutic shock may apparently sometimes prove (Rountree, 1956 ). In hospitals not only do the skin and nares of the patients shew penicillin-resistant strains, but also the dust, and therefore the air (Gould, 1958) . Indeed the conditions found in hospitals and in hospitalworkers are very similar to those in the actual laboratories where penicillin is made.
In hospitals the resistance of staphylococci to antibiotics is related to the degree of usage of the antibiotic concerned, and therefore to the antibiotic in current favour (Hinton and Orr, 1957 It is not always possible to determine which type of infection has occurred.
Staphylococcal pneumonias and urinary and wound infections have become of serious concern in medical, paediatric, surgical, and gynaecological wards (Shooter, Griffiths, Cook, and Williams, 1957) , and minor staphylococcal infections in wards can no longer be taken lightly (Beaven and Burry, 1956) . Finland and Jones (1956) who made a spot survey of 1,172 patients in hospital, found 181 persons with staphylococcal infections, 113 of whom had acquired their infection while in hospital.
Another dangerous form of super-infection is staphylococcal enteritis, which most commonly arises following the oral administration of antibiotics through microbial overgrowth in a bacterial ''vacuum"' which is due to the partial sterilization of the bowel. It may sometimes result from antibioticresistant organisms in the mouth and throat (Fairlie and Kendall, 1953) after the parenteral administration of penicillin or streptomycin. Even as early as 1955 some 56 fatal cases of staphylococcal enteritis had been reported in the literature (Thaysen, Eriksen, Fischermann, and Knudsen, 1955) .
Although a number of patients and hospital staff may become carriers of resistant staphylococci, it is fortunate that on leaving hospital, many such persons tend to lose them within a few weeks as they become diluted in the general population.
Venereal disease patients to-day are seldom admitted to hospital, -and are therefore unlikely to become super-infected or to cause cross-infection with resistant staphylococci in this way. They are at risk, however, from bacterial overgrowth, especially when taking the tetracyclines (with or without oleandomycin), spiramycin, or other orally administered antibiotics (e.g. phenoxymethyl penicillin) for non-gonococcal or gonococcal urethritis. Even with the former, however, the usual course is only 1 g. daily for 4 to 6 days, and although "antibiotic diarrhoea" sometimes occurs (and usually ceases fairly quickly on discontinuation of therapy) the author has not yet had to admit a patient to hospital on account of staphylococcal enteritis.
A more common problem is that of overgrowth by Candida albicans, which has been reported after antibiotic therapy in a number of sites, including the mouth, the respiratory, intestinal, and renal tracts, and the skin. Dissemination has occasionally occurred and even endocarditis has been recorded. The commonest symptom is that of rectal burning and irritation, which is more common after the use of the tetracycline antibiotics than after penicillin. As both penicillin and tetracycline are capable of enhancing the growth of Candida albicans, the explanation probably lies in the fact that coliforms suppress the growth of monilia and these bacteria are less affected by penicillin than by the tetracyclines.
Other fungus infections may thrive during antibiotic therapy. Flares of athlete's foot and tinea cruris are well known. Rarer fungus infections such as aspergillosis and geotrichosis of the lungs have also been reported (Hussar and Holley, 1954 With benzathine penicillin, which provides a lower peak serum level, although its action is more prolonged than that of PAM, failure rates of 30 3 per cent. were noted in 1957 with doses as high as I -2 mega units (Table II) . Birmingham-Knight, 1958) and also in Europe (e.g. Vienna-Streitmann and Krassnigg, 1957) , although the process has not yet advanced as much as in London. In Birmingham the failure rate has increased from 3 to 7 -3 per cent. in 3 years, and in Vienna from 0 25 to 4*4 per cent.
The increasing failure rates with penicillin are related to a reduced sensitivity of the organisms to the antibiotic. For example Reyn, Korner, This situation has largely come about with the use of repository penicillins the peak serum levels of which are relatively low. Such penicillin preparations (penicillin in oil and beeswax, procaine penicillin G in oil with aluminium monostearate, benzathine penicillin, and benethamine penicillin) have been those suitable for the out-patient treatment of syphilis and, as long as they worked well in gonorrhoea also, it has been administratively easier to use the same preparation for the two diseases. To-day most authors who have studied the subject (e.g. Reyn and others, 1958; Curtis and Wilkinson. 1958; Landman, Phillips, and Friend, 1958; Willcox, 1958; Cradock-Watson, Shooter, and Nicol, 1958; Schamberg, Kalodner, and Lentz, 1958) are agreed that the resistance problem will increase if penicillin preparations giving low peaks continue to be used. A higher peak is necessary and aqueous procaine penicillin in single or multiple doses of 0 6-1 2 mega units or more is to-day generally preferred.
In England we have always relied mainly upon penicillin for the treatment of gonorrhoea. In France the possibility of masking simultaneously acquired syphilis by giving penicillin for gonorrhoea was taken more seriously and for this reason a regime consisting of single injections of 0 5-1 -0 g. streptomycin has for many years been in general use for gonorrhoea in that country. Exactly the same problem is now present there also with streptomycin, increasing failure rates being accompanied by increasing dosage (Durel, 1958) .
This serious situation of deteriorating results is accompanied by a substantial increase in the attack rate of gonorrhoea. In the clinics of England and Wales in 1958, the number of cases of gonorrhoea rose sharply to 27,887 from 20,388 in 1956, 17,845 in 1955, and 17,536 in 1954 (Table 111) ; a similar situation obtains in many other countries. It has been noted (Willcox, 1958b; Knight, 1958 ) that the failure rate in West Indian Negroes is almost double that in other groups, even when apparent re-infections are allowed for. The view has been advanced that the lessened sensitivity of the gonococcus is being developed more quickly in this ethnic minority (and their mainly prostitute consorts) by the oft repeated exposure of the gonococcus to the low levels of penicillin carried by this group as a whole as a result of their repeated treatments for the disease (Willcox, 1958b There were 809 cases of anaphylaxis, of which 793 had followed the use of penicillin and only sixteen cases had followed the use of streptomycin, chloramphenicol, or the tetracyclines. In 733 cases the penicillin had been given by injection. There were 63 fatalities and all the patients concerned had had penicillin by injection. The incidence of anaphylactoid reactions had increased during each year of the survey. The general fatality rate from anaphylaxis was 9-1 per cent., a considerable improvement on the 28 per cent. noted in an earlier survey (Welch, Lewis, Kerlan, and Putnam, 1953) which perhaps reflects a greater awareness of penicillin anaphylaxis and the more ready availability of resuscitative measures.
The next largest group of life-threatening reactions was that of super-infection, of which there were 107 cases with forty fatalities. Of these, 99 were due to enterocolitis and eight to moniliasis. The tetracyclines were responsible for ninety of the 107 cases concerned.
There were seventy cases of severe skin reactions (51 of exfoliative dermatitis, sixteen of purpura, and three of erythema multiforme), seven of which were fatal. 46 of these fatalities followed the use of penicillin. There were 38 life-threatening cases of angiooedema, 37 with severe respiratory involvement and one with cerebral involvement; 37 followed the use of penicillin and one the use of intramuscular chloramphenicol. In five cases in this group the reaction was fatal. Blood dyscrasias were reported in 46 cases, in 41 of which chloramphenicol had been used alone or in combination. There were 27 fatalities, 25 of which followed the use of chloramphenicol.
It is not surprising that it is the anaphylactic reactions, by their dramatic onset, which excite the most comment. They are certainly increasing in incidence as more and more persons are becoming sensitized to penicillin. In the first 9 years of penicillin usage only two deaths from penicillin sensitivity were recorded in the literature; in 1953 fifteen more deaths had been recorded (Kern and Wimberley, 1953) , and by 1954 the number had increased to 48 (Hussar and Holley, 1954) . By 1957 it was estimated that 1,000 deaths from penicillin anaphylaxis had occurred in the U.S.A. alone (Peters, Henderson, and Prickman, 1957) . Certainly the numbers of deaths have been related to the length of time penicillin has been in use in a particular country (Rajam and Rangiah, 1956) .
Anaphylactic reactions are more common in persons who have had penicillin previously than those who have not (for this reason they are uncommon in children), in those with a previous history of allergy (especially asthma), and particularly in those who have previously shewn signs of sensitivity to penicillin. Persons who have had mild anaphylactic symptoms on a previous occasion are very liable to severe anaphylactic shock if penicillin is given again, this emphasizes the importance of carefully noting any mild symptoms like a bad taste in the mouth, nausea, or tinglings when an injection of penicillin has been given. The severity of the anaphylactic reaction is related to the route of administration, few fatal examples having been reported after oral administration. Similarly, the use of slow-release preparations, such as procaine penicillin with aluminium monostearate (PAM), which has been in routine use for many years in V.D. clinics, has probably resulted in relatively few fatalities occurring in such centres. It remains to be seen whether the situation will change now it is proving necessary on the grounds of the increasing resistance of the gonococcus to penicillin to change to the quicker-acting preparations which carry a higher rate of severe allergic reactions. If what has been stated strikes a somewhat sombre note it must be emphasized that the incidence of severe reactions, in terms of patients treated and injections of penicillin given, is still very small. A recent World Health Organization Survey, for example, covering 626,551 patients treated with penicillin over a 5-year period, indicated only nine deaths, or one in 69,600 cases treated (Willcox, 1958c) . In a survey of over 16,000 patients treated for venereal disease in the U.S.A., Smith, Cutler, and Price (1955) reported that the incidence of anaphylactic reactions was 0 * 2 per cent. and that no patient had died. Indeed, the relative rarity of untoward penicillin reactions in V.D. clinics is indicated by personal experience in such a clinic near London.
Of 7,300 injections of repository penicillins (penicillin-in-oil beeswax, procaine penicillin with aluminium monostearate, benethamine penicillin, and benzathine penicillin) given to 895 patients over an 11-year period, the over-all incidence of "probable" allergic reactions was 2 9 per cent. of patients and 0 4 per cent. of injections. If all "possible" reactions were included, the figures were 4-8 and 0 * 6 per cent. respectively (Willcox and Fryers, 1957) .
The incidence of reactions was directly related to the number of injections and therefore to the dosage of penicillin. The incidence of reactions was low after single injections but increased with the number of injections up to nine, after which there was an apparent fall. Similar trends were noted as regards dosage, there being no reactions with a dosage of less than one mega unit and a marked fall after twenty injections had been given. The incidence was also noted to increase with the duration of therapy (and therefore with the number of injections) and to be related to previous penicillin administration.
In a venereal disease clinic the reactions tend to be related to diagnosis. Patients with syphilis, who receive many injections of penicillin, have more reactions than patients with gonorrhoea, who usually have but one injection. Similarly there is an apparent relationship with ages, patients with gonorrhoea who have only one injection (and therefore experience few reactions) are young, whereas many of the older patients have many injections (and therefore a greater incidence of reactions) for the treatment of late and latent syphilis, which is relatively less common in the young.
Particularly prone to se isitivity were patients with leg ulceration. in whom th,'re is a -reater opportunity for sensitization from topical application of penicillin.
One might have expected an increased incidence of reactions with the years, but this has not been the case in this series, if only the "probable" reactions were considered. Similarly, there was no significant difference in the incidence of "probable" reactions between penicillin-in-oil beeswax, procaine penicillin with aluminium monostearate, benzathine penicillin, and benethamine penicillin. Certainly no evidence has so far been forthcoming of unusually prolonged or delayed reactions after the use of long-acting penicillins.
One fatality was noted. This was due to bronchopneumonia complicating dermatitis after penicillinin-oil beeswax. No unequivocal anaphylactoid reaction was observed in the entire series, and the incidence, so far as "probable" reactions were concerned, did not increase through the years.
The above experience comprises about one-third of the author's venereological work during the time under review. No case of anaphylaxis was observed during the same period in the remaining two-thirds of his practice, but three cases of anaphylaxis have been observed more recently, during the past 12 months. None of these was fatal, but their occurrence points to the increasing prevalence of this complication.
Prevention of Penicillin Reactions
As the incidence of penicillin reactions tends to increase, it is necessary for physicians to do all they can both to reduce their frequency and to minimize their seriousness. Indeed, allergic reactions are already an embarrassment in some parts of the world, where the publicity they have engendered has adversely affected the successful development of campaigns against venereal disease based on the mass use of penicillin. Public opinion requires that physicians should take certain steps. In New York City, for example, where thirty fatal anaphylactic cases have been recorded, nine have been or are subject to law suits (Rosenthal, 1958) .
There are four precautions which can be taken: (1953, 1957) , the mortality rate from anaphylaxis had been reduced by two-thirds (from 28 to 9 I per cent.) is indicative of what an awareness of the situation can produce.
It is essential to have always available in clinics and surgeries wherever penicillin is given an emergency kit containing sterile syringes, ampoules of adrenaline (epinephrine) hydrochloride 1:1000, nikethamide, an intramuscularly-given antihistamine drug (e.g. pyribenzamine), an intramuscularlygiven cortisone preparation, aminophyllin for intravenous use, and possibly also penicillinase. It is desirable that oxygen should also be available.
Adrenaline hydrochloride (epinephrine) 1:1000, given subcutaneously in 0 *5-1 -ml. doses, is the basis of treatment. Further injections, intravenous if necessary, may be given depending on the state of and antibiotics are sometimes given for trivial and unspecified conditions such as having "tired blood" or being "one degree under". Jawetz (1958) indicated a striking example published by Nolen and Dille (1957) clinic. The incidence of previous reactions was 2 5 per cent. Of those previously exposed to the drug, 48-4 per cent. were given penicillin again. Of those not previously exposed to penicillin, 36-5 per cent. were potentially sensitized by being given it for the first time.
The use of penicillin should be avoided in banal disorders such as the common cold, eczema, impetigo, pharyngitis, and bronchitis, and its topical use should be abandoned altogether. The inclusion of penicillin in tooth-paste, chewing gum, and similar substances is indefensible. Reports of fatal shock cases indicate that about half of the patients who died had received the drug unnecessarily. In one fatal case recorded the condition treated was gynaecomastia-not even an infection (Higgins and Rothchild, 1952) .
In many parts of the world the lay public is able to buy antibiotics over the counter without prescription and such practices should be discouraged. Stern warnings seem necessary against the self-medication NEWP.* ASSUPR4Ni: E: group.bmj.com on October 28, 2017 -Published by http://sti.bmj.com/ Downloaded from
